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I l lw Tov.Jf" p'Dalr and Dune. Mc-Don- aii

of Granite, covering the
appropriation of fwater t;froiii

Schwab, Mrs Laura Mackltn : and
Miss Qdille Persons, provided 1 a
number of comfc . readingav and
musia for the. pleasure, of .the eve-
ning. ' Refreshments were Served

by only a few .close friends and
relatives. . .

. The bride wore a satin frock, ot
dark brown color with ; smal
turban to : match,' and carried a
boquet of large' yellow chrysan-
themums. To the organ, strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding, march,
played by Byron Arnold, the cou-
ple took ther places in front of
the altar unattended. ; 4

'
V

Soon after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Ashby left by motor for the
north for a short trip, after which

MP5 By BETTI KESSI. Phone 106

Salem Ministers Cccct
v V ' Armistice : Day Finna

-- The ministerial association , at
their ;. meeting Monday -- paesed
the folloylng- - resolution r'j '

"

"MovedSniat AmlirTce? tiy
be recognized as a holiday4 rent

and-though- tful, observance
and . "that the ministers, union go
on reeorcf . as isUnding. for. suci
proper observance as Is the' an-
nounced plan", of the- - American
Legion.- - , . .
' "The attention of the churclies
is called to the special observanca
of the exact- - hour of the signing
of the armistice on Sunday the
11th. .

: , "HARRY
'SeVr; n Treas'

man.' the cast is further enhanced
by. .Helen:: Chad wick,- Alan;. Hale,
Noah Beery, f--J i Farrell : MeDon-aid- ,'

George Cooper Walter; LongI
Edwin Stevens,; Frank Champeau,
Jean Hersholt, . Dick; Sutherland

'and others equally distinguished
for strong acting. - - i

t

Int many " pictures Richard Dix
and , He.lene Chadwick hare been
cast to play opposite rolea, Sa of-

ten; indeed;: that they are - looked
upon i as " one of . the Ideal screen
combinations. Their youth, con-trasti- ng

types and their skill- - in
portraying emotfon. and., best" of
all, - their., ability to. anake,. any .sit-
uation, or - picture : ; interesting
these qualifications' have every-thiu-gi

to. jdo"wlth';popularlty now
theirs, i ' But to get back to the
part-playe- by Richard Dlx in the
nlw picture.' He Is the first lleu-fenant'o- fia

military post near the
Mexican border' and is in love with

t

Mrs. W. A. Pettit, wife of the
SIem correspondent for The Ore-gonia-n,

left here last night for
Richmond, Va., where she will
spend a few days. , From Rich-mo- od

Mrs. Pettit will go to Wash-
ington, D. C, and thence to Chi-
cago where she! has friends. Mrs.
Pettit also will visit with Mr. Pet-ti- ts

parents at Jackson. Mich., and
with her mother and other rela-
tives at Fergus Falls, Minn. Mrs.
Pettit will be away from Salem
five or six weeks.

! X y
On their way to their home In

Eugene, after spending the past
week on a wedding- - trip in the
north Mr. and . Mrs. Melville
Jones were Sunday dinner' guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
were married last week in Al
bany.

Miss Helen West la taking a
week's vacation from. her studies
at Mills college, to participate In

, the horse show show In Portland
, this week. She will ride and drive
for her father, Oswald West,
ing the performances. of the week.
MissVest is prominent as a horse-
woman and. .has' .ridden In. the
Portland borseshowg for the past
three years. .

Mrs. W. P. Lord is In Portland
attending, the annual exhibition of
the-Portlan-

d Arts and Crafts so-
ciety ! In the art museum, which
opened ; yesterday . and will, con
tinue until Friday. Tomorrow
Mrs:. Lord will give a lecture on
"The Flax Industry; of Oregon in

; Relation to- - Weaving. ' There
will be a demonstration of weav-
ing and spinning on an old spin
ning vLed by Mrs. M. R. Inman.

Miss Winifred Byrd arrived" in
Portland" last night and Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Byrd4 will motor down
to meet her this morning. Miss
Byrd

. will be a guest at the home
of Dr: Byrd until her concert of
November. 15. . No social affairs

When old Dobbin wq-- v arhiiilns
by he was feeling his'ca-tsi-'WLt- a

the modern driver gos whizzisg
by, he is feeling his ryc.VJ, ,; ,

. If you could sell oil stock to ev-
ery man of your acquaintance,
that's reputation; , if .you don't., do
it, that's character. . .' ,
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before the meeting, adjourned. ? -

The Woman's .Union of .the
Fifst Congregational church will
hold , an all-da- y meeting Friday
at the church. tin preparation for
the bazaar,which will be. an event
of December 5. The women are
expected to , contribute to the pot-lu- ?k

dinner at noon. It Is urged
that all members of the union be
present at this meeting to assist
in making articles for the bazaar.
For- - those who do not bring their
own pieces there will be a num-
ber of things cut ont and ready
for the hand Work.

The ladies' aid of the Leslie
Methodist church will meet this
afternoon, in the church: parlors.
Sewing for the bazaar will occupy
the afternoon. . .,

' ...

v The Frances Greg circle of-th-e

Westminster guild of the First
Presbyterian church, will meet to-

day at four o'clock at the home of
Mrs.. Hester,. 248 Summer; street,
to prepay gifts for the Christmas
box. --

.. I ,.;U--

The OAC club meets Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Luper. 185 South Fifteenth street,
for a homecoming party. ,

i ' A '

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet this eve
ning for supper and - the regular
business meeting at 6:30 in the
Chamber of Commerce. 1 All busi-
ness ; women ,'ot the city are cor-
dially

t

invited to join with , the
members of , the club .for , the eve-
ning. After the business for the
evening has been dispensed with,
Miss Mirpah Blair will read a pa-

per concerning the. obervatlou , of
world court week. ' 'J-T-

,

; Mrs. G rover C. Bellinger will
be hostess j to the members of the
Rapheterlan club at ' her, home
Thursday afternoon - at , the hour
of 2:30. ; :- -

- r - - i ,

This, evening; the neophytes ; of
the Chrestophilian literary society
of Willamette unlversitywill en-

tertain, the members of' the club
in the Chresto club house with a
literary program.

Irrigation and Power, Lead
Requests; Cities Ask for

More Water '

. One hundred and thirty per-
mits for the appropriation of wa-
ter were j Issued by Rhea : Luper,
state engineer, during the months
of August, , September and Octo-
ber, according to a statement is-

sued, here yesterday.. . These per-
mits' cover the, Irrigation; of a
total area of 4,0 10' acres of land.
development of 243 "horsepower,
and the use of water for mining,
municipal, domestic, manufactur-
ing and various other purposes.

Among the more Important per-
mits issued are the following:
v: To the. city of Newburg, for the
appropriation of water from Skel-to- n

springs for municipal pur-
poses, including fire protection
and manufacturing "purposes, in
Yamhill county. . - -

Crane tjcreek for development ot
112 i Aorsepower ; for. placer mln

jing-- purposes in Gra.nt county. . "
To the ; Oregon State Game

commission for the appropriation
of 4 second feet of the waters of
Catherine creek lor fish hatchery
purposes and feeding ' ponds in
Union county. . . ; ; - ;

v To Carl: j Whltmore, of Enter-
prise, covering the . appropriation
of 7 second feet, from Scotch
creek and tributary. , springs for.
the irrigation ot acres and de-
velopment of la horsepower for
use in connection . with farming
operations in, Wallowa county. ;

To D. E. Alexander, of Klam-
ath Falls, covering-the- appropria-
tion of 1 0 second feet ot twater
from Rock' CTeek- - for , development
of 80 theoretical horsepower in
KUmath s county ; at an. estimated
cots of S7600.OO. The power . Js
to be used for. llghtlng heating,
and'puaping: for irrigation. w;

Toferb Angell, of Prlne-vill- e

for,T the appropriation- - of 4
second," feet'Of water from Crook-
ed ifver andi Sand Hollow creek
for. Irrigation! of 326 acres , in
Crook county.

,'..,...ci
, .... . . t Jj

To E. S. Ross, of Jo'rdan Valley,

for ther j construction, of the
Twin Reservofrs for storage of
2500 acre feet of '"the","waters of
Field creek, band ,,theapproprla
tion of the; stored' water ifor '1rri
gatlon , of 320 acresin Malheur
county. The 'estimated cost of .the
construction work, which includes
four miles of ditch Jine, amounts
to$6,000. i

: 1 Chllders, ofTo t- - Mrs.. - f
TraiV for thif appropriation of 2,8
second:,' feet of water, from
Clarka creek for , irrlgatlpn: and
supplemental supply ? for 230
acres In Jackson county, at n es-

timated .cost.' of .$1500, for .the pro
posed construction. i' J

Xew. Contracts Let ,

KLAMATH FALLS, Nor A
contract

"

for 5r imilea more ot
grading; front Big Marsh to Beaver
Marsh, was1- - let yesterday to John
Hampshire fjof 6 Grants Pass, who
is building j the first 3 lle unit
of the Southern Pacific' KlamatSi
Falls-Engen- et eut-of- f I route from
Kirk northwTbe-wr- k win pro
ceed on the'new contract as long
as weather,, permits. w

Good weather and lack of labor
trouble have facilitated; the work
to such an extent that grading will
be completed to Beaver Marsh by
November 15. Track is being laid
at the rat of a mile a day and will
overtake the grading .work unless
Hampshire completes the work by
that time. "'. '

STUFFED-O-P H
Instantly . Opens Every - Air rna--

. sage Clears xnroac '

If your nostrils are clogged and
vour head is stuffed becadse of
nasty. catarrh or a cold, apply s3

little pureK antiseptic eream Into
vour nostrils. It - penetrates
through' every- - air passage, sooth
ing and healing swollen, inflamed
membranes and' you get instant re-
lief.';,-it f ' - v.:v,v

; Try this. Get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug
store. Your .clogged nostrtls open
rle-h-t no: vour head is clear; no
more hawking or snuffling.'- - Count
fifty. All the stuffiness, dryness,
struggling for breath Is gone. You
feel fine.
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tk& .right girl- - 'On one of his vis
its or inspection to a "canuna
across the. boundary. in.Mexico a
resort: frequented by drug .smug-
glers he sees a Mexican belle
mingling with t the 1 sUiister crowd
and Is" Btruckfby her beauty and
her curious resemblance to - the
girl who has promised' to marry
him.. .,n .'

In; time he penetrates her dis-'.

guise, and i learns ithat;.: the, girl
masquerading as one of the., evil-
doers is really, nls sweetheart.. He
cannot forgive the deception.. She
is .aiding in the nefarious traffic,
he thinks, and so gives her up and
resigns his commission, ' that he
may go away and forget', -

But when the, girl,-- now ia a des-
perate plight, because of her dis-
covery- as an American 'spy. by the
Mexicans, telegraphs the post for
aid. he cannot remain .indifferent
to her need for him. And so he
goes to the cantina. . j

.

Subsequeqtly events in. that hot-
bed of vice- - and villainy test his
physical courage to - the utmost.
The lieutenant plunges Into, a ser-
ies, of. adventures, among . the . most
absorbing and heroic ever seen on
the screen. Richard Dix'a acting
makes them, real' rather, than part
of. a . carefully, planned - scenario
and at all times he-make- s you feel
what the character must undergo
when in the midst of experiences
calculated to test of
any man. .

"
. ; ;

k ! sl- . , , .......
Nothing works out right. By

the time' a car begins to run. good
It Is, looking rather shabby and. no
longer 'impresses the "neighbors. '
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Comedy f 1

and
Scenic Too

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Bonciila Beaubfier casnole. cjajr. to
your face, and rest whila it dries, then
remove and sea and feel the wonderful
difference in the color and texture of the
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for
the face or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and give it color. Lift out the
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft

ndjSmoeth.r..-- t VX-r-
.You can obtain regular sizes from your
favorite to1. Set counter. If not, sand this
nd. with 10 cent to Bonciila Laboratories,

-
Indianapolis. Indiana, for trial rube.

,.. ; '. -

are being planned for her until
after the concert.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McEachren
of Portland are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mul-
len, 374 North Summer street.
They are the parents of Mrs. Mul-
len. : Mr. McEachren is editor of
The Valve World, 'which f. is pub-
lished in Chicago by the Crane
company. !

.:'' i !"...) ':,

The recent ! announcement of
pledges to the men's literary so-

cieties of Willamette university
are as follows:

Philodoriant Otto . Love, Gar-
field, Wash. ; Earl Lawton, I Port-
land ; Fern ; Kelly, La C rande ;
Frank Jensen, Nampa, Idaho;
Crimo White. Berkeley. Cal.;
George Adams, Salem ; ' Harvey
Allen, Wallowa, Or.; Elbert Am-bur- n,

Lowell,; . N.. D.; Judson
Beardsley, Galllpolls. Ohio; Frank
Beard, Wood burn; Lee Crawford,
Salem; Cedric Chang, Pekin,
China. f " ' -- X

Chrestophilian; . Glenn Stone-man- n,

, Hilyard, Wash. .

Websterlanii Dow. Lovell, ; Sa-
lem; George Rhoten, Salem.

The Portland alumni association
of Willamette university will hold
a large Jubilee In Portland on No-
vember 23, The yell king Joe Nee,
will go from the university- - to
lead them in the famous old time
shouts, and the song queen, Zelda
Mulkey. will revive in the memor-
ies of the old grads a few of the
old college songs. -

.

lifter a short honeymoon spent
In Astoria and ether points north,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Imlah re-

turned to Salem Monday morning.
They are at home to their friends
at their residence on Nob Hill. "

,'" h.-- r 'fir .
;

' .

, Miss Virginia Byrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Jamieson and Mrs. Mary
Newland of Portland to - Salem
Saturday to be the .week-en- d

house guests of Mra. . Cordelia B.
Hager. This 1 ..the first time
Miss, Byrd has. been home since
her appointment in the govern-
ment land office at Hailey, Idaho,
over a year, ago.. She ha only
recently been transferred perma
nently to. the land office in. Port
land and is anticipating frequent
week-en- d visits to her home here.

Before a chancel of bright au-
tumn leaves yesterday; afternoon
at the hour of three. In the First
Methodist church, the Rev, Sydney
Hall of Silverton read the simple
ceremony which united Miss Jun-e(t-e

Jones and 3 William- Ashby
in marriage. It was a beautifully
simple wedding and was witnessed- -

1

-- - BJIgh t .. i
''The Lion's Mouse"
, : withu- ;. ,.":;';
Wyndham Standing,

'" ' Marguerite' Marsh

Plenty of. wholesome thrills and
novel- - sensations are promised, in
"The Lion's Mouse.T the feature
attraction at the Bligh theater be-
ginning today. " This production
was P reduced by th Hollandia
Film Corporation , featuring the
dainty and winsome . Marguerite
Marsh and the popular- - Wyndham
Standing. It was directed by Os-c- ar

Aptel.
It Is. saioTthat for those, who, en-

joy the rapidly " moving action
stories w4n find that "The Lion's
Mouse" will fill a long-fe- lt want.
There Is; action from the first to
the last.v Complicating situations
occur In rapid succession; keeping
the audience of expect
ancy throughout the five reels.

Llayingrlt Wlid" which is to
be shown at - th$ Bligh . theater
Thursday and Friday, Jg a novelty
in-th- e way of stories of the wild
and wooly west! While it is typi-
cal. '

of the ' small ' western-- ' town;
with its good and its bad citizens,
it is. unique In that it" is chock full
of humor. .There are' thrills ga-
lore and, all. the ' excitement thatgoes to. make up a J'western" but
the author has cleverly Introduced
many comedy surprises and in
such nsexpected situations .as to
make the whole picture comedy-dram- a

Jiicwiltlam DUncan, who
stars with Edith 'Johnson In the
picture; (has 'Long been known for
his strenuous t roles. Now he
shows thathe-iafubtl- e in his. hu-
mor as ."he. is ib'oldn ' thwarting
the. bad men.' f. ' s ;

Motion picture s?ars frequently
fall into the rut, because they pert
sistently follow, the same , line . of
story, and the same type of charac
terisation.- - They never deviate
because they feel" that the public
demands them In a certain type ot
picture..--. r'
"Harold -- Llpyt his proven the,

fallacy of thlp .belief, s Lloyd hasgone 'ahead, all the - time because
he has never established himself.
Intany.certaJn types of humor. Be-
cause - his audiences never know,
what to 'expect from. him, and
don't worry because they know he
always gives them, something that
Is worth while. ,1 .. ..

- In "Why Worry?" his latest
Patheepmedy entry in the race for
popular plaudits, and the feature
attractions at . they Grand theater
starting '.tomorrow evening, Lloyd
again pursues his own theory that
to mix them up Is to serve the pub-
lic best,. -- Because one likes roast
beef is- - no reason why it should
be served him for every meal. And
for the same motive there i no
reason why a star should enact a
certain type - of - picture continual
ousiy because he happened to
achieve-- a great success in one ot
them .'it ',-- iv,'- . .. ';

"Why Worry T". is as unlike any
picture Harold Lloyd has made
before, as 1 any two things could
be. , It Is a South. American story,
strong- - in farce but with, an ever
present vein of satire that should
prove .delightful, to. the American
audience which does not like its
entertainment too serious.

Admirers of Richard . Dlx will
share his. enthusiasm for the role
he plays In "Quicksands" the How
ardi Hawkes picture which comes
to the Liberty, theater next Frl--
day. . Besides the popular leading

NOW SHOWING

.Florence

Lets the Whole
World in: on the
(Ireat Secret of -

"CONQUERING V

i THE WOMAN"
Advice Freely.

, Given . to Those
V, Who Can Laugh

--ALSCX.

"Don't Scream".., .

Century Comedy
Featuring P AL

. 'The Wonder Dog

. conxa FRiDAt .

Richard Dix

"r ... . - -

Helene Chadwiclc

tt 9tQUICKSANDS

they will be at home to their
friends at 545 Court street.

The bride is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones, and
Is well known in,Salem where she
has lived for a number of years.
She is a graduate of the Salem
high school and attended Willam-
ette Juniversity for two years. Mr.
Ashby Is the son ; ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ashby, and has a large num-
ber .of friends here. He is. at the
present time affiliated with' the
Standard Oil company of this cityr
Mr. Ashby la a former student of
the UniTersity o? , Oregon, where
he was a member ot Kappa Sigma
fraternity. - r ; .

;t ... ,v ... . , SJ: r . c

Saturday is to be ''Americanizat-
ion"- day for the Woman's club,
according to the club.; calendar.
After the executive' board meeting
at 2 o'clock and the business
meeting of the club at 2:30, there
will be a program of speeches and
music beginning at 3:30. ' Gover-
nor: Walter I M. Pierce . will speak
upon., the subject of the day,, and
Mrs. John , Roberts ,will ; sing J a
group of. solos. "America'!; and
other, patriotic songs will be sung
by the club. , ,

. -'l '.
The women of ; the First .'Pres-

byterian church spent .the after-
noon Monday at the home ot Mrs.
Max Bu$en in a very delightfully
Informal, way chatting and sewing
for , the - bazaar. . An , Interesting
feature of the afternoon was the
second-han- d shower to which, each
woman , contributed a number of
articles, for the future sale. As
yet the. definite date of the bazaar
has not . been decided, but it will
probably be during the first part
of-- December. Mrs. John Harbi- -
on and Mrs. C B. McCullough as

sisted the hostess, j

,

Governor Pierce,. Gen., and Mrs.
George A. White and a number of
Salem and Portland military men,
attended the military ball at Mc-Minnv-

last Saturday night.
i". . , -- I ri j

; Twenty-fiv- e rrlends and mem-
bers of the families gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ware of near Stayton Sunday to
celebrate the birthdays- - of Mr.
Ware. Wade Thomas of Mollala
and John -- Apple of Stayton with
at surprise family: dinner. Tne
dining room and tables were taste-
fully decorated in autumn leaves
and fall Blowers. 1 A number- - of
valuable and useful presents were
given the guests during the party.

Around the dinner table; were:
Mr, and, Mrs. Tom Ware, Mr--, and
Mrs.' O, V. White. Mr. and S Mrs.
Tom FolUt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schaefer. M. and Mrs. Pat Lam-
bert, Mr. and Mr: Ed Seigmund,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. John Apple, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Ware, Mr. TJrlnder. Mr.
Giles and' Miss Emma Thcknas,
Miss Lela Reed, Gordon White,
Floyd Schaefer and Angus Ware.

Already the young maids of .the
Junior and senior ballet classes of
Mrs. Ralpl White's dancing acad-em- y

are 'bejgtnning to think" of
the annual dance which is to be
an event of the Christmas holi-
days.' During the class hour Mon-

day j evening-- . Miss ; Marie v Briggs
was named chairman of the com
mittee to --hare charge of . the af
fair.; Soon her helper .will be
rhoaen and nlans for the party
well begun. Wnether tt shall be
in the order of a formal or noi
will be the first au'estioh for con
sideration. Last year it was made
format and ia acclaimed 1 te have
been one- - of the prettiest; nances
of the season. Each member is
allowed, besides her own escort,
the . privileges of one additional
guest couple. i '

The'" horse", show of the .Pacific
Tntprnational' Livestock exposition
In -- Portland this week is attract-
ing a number of enthusiasts from
Salem. Mrs. Z. J. Rlggs motored
to ' Portland yesterday and , will
spend the remainder of the wees
thora Mr Frank 'Andreae. a
prominent horsewoman of Port
land, is entertaining with a luncn-eo- n

followed , by a matinee box
party At the horseshow Thursday.
The guest list Includes Mrs. John
Roberts. Mrs. William u3oot ana,
Mrs: . T. A. Llvesley and 1 son'
Tommy. A number of young peo-

ple from Salem are among the
guests Invited for the box parties
being' given by the Hill Military
academy. ."-.'- .

- -

L ANNOUNCEMENTS T

The ladies' aid of the .W. R. C.
will hold an all-da- y work meet-
ing Thursday in the armory. The
noon meal will be in the order of
a: pot . luck dinner, and each
woman is asked to bring her own
dishes and silverware. Quilting
and sewIngTfor the bazaar of No-

vember 24 ,wHl be the work of
the day. ; L - ,;. :

The Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica held, their regular business and
social meeting Monday evening la
their club room in Elks'- hall. The
entertainment committee ? com-

posed of Mrs. Neeland, Mrs.

the
.
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Starts Today Until Friday Matinee 'WHYOMY?''
IT STARTS TOMORROW 7 P. M.BARBARA LA MARR, HARRY MYERS

ERNEST TORRENCE and
TULLY MARSHALL

To keep ceraent moving from the mills ,

to the many bttildicg jobs always under
tray cement manufacturers require an
sstonishins quantity of sacks. ; i .

This year the industry has consider .
ably more than 225,000,00Q sacks. These
represent enoush cotton cloth to make
a skirt for every woman and grl in the ,

United Sates 126,000 miles of 30-inc- h

fabric. Even a moderate sized mill which
ships say 1,000,000 barrels a year must
have 2,000,000 or so sacks.

i Wnen a customer rveturns a sack ha
Cts credit for it, if it is usable of repair-
able. The convenient returnable sack
means that each plant has to have large
departments' where men and women
sew, sort, dean and count sacks continu-
ously. This work alone costs the industry
nearly $1,250,000 a year.

And cement manufacturers keep in-
creasing their 6ack inventories so that
they can ship prompdy. Last year they
purchased a total of more than 100,000,- -
000 new cotton sacks. For replacements
alone over 50,000,000 were needed; for .
increased supplies over 30,000,000. In
addition oyer 18,000,000 paper bags
were used representing7,000,000 pounds

" cl paper. '. ;:; C;i ;vj fr:'X::--

This problem of containers causes a .

large and steadily growing investment by

t 'with
Vyndhsun Standing , ,

and
Marguerite Marsh
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